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Dates for diary
1/4

Playground survey
coming home

3/4

Year 2 RSE meeting for
parents at 9.30am

5/4

Playtime survey dead
line
Break up for Easter

23/4 Back to School
13/5 Year 6 SATs week
17/5 Year 5 Natural History
Museum
18/5 Early Years Garden
Party
21/5 Year 6 Chessington trip
22/5 Governors’ meeting
23/5 Year 6 Aspiration day
(Urban Synergy)
24/5 Break up
3/6

Back to school
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Friday 29th March 2019

Year 2 Open Afternoon
We had a massive turnout for Year
2’s Open Afternoon this week. The
children performed their own song
that they had written with Jerome,
as well as playing and improvising
on the drums.
This was followed with an
opportunity to visit the classroom
and take part in a world quiz
designed by the children using information the children had collated, as
well as class experts on each continent.

Year 1 Open Afternoon
Year 1 also enjoyed welcoming their parents today. The children were
excited to share their learning for this term. Grown-ups were treated to
small world from ‘The snail and the whale’, sharing the children’s
learning journeys, as well as the opportunity to make a rocket and do some
measuring!

Upcoming Open Events in Key Stage 2
Year 3 - 2.30pm Wednesday 3rd April
Year 4 - 9.30 am Thursday 4th April (Morning event)
Year 5 - 2.30pm Wednesday 3rd April
Year 6 - 2.30pm Thursday 4th April

Myatt Swimmers
Well done to our wonderful
swimmers who took part in last
week’s Lewisham’s Swimming
Gala. The standard of the
competition was high, with our Year
5 and 6 children performing well
with many in 1st or 2nd place.

Parent Survey
We are planning to make some changes to our playground and want to know everyone’s views. To achieve
this, the children will be taking part in a survey in class next week and we will be sending one home for
families to complete too.
Please watch out for them on Monday - it needs to be returned by Friday 5th April.

Our nursery needs your help!
We need spare clothes for our youngest children. We want any
clothes from sizes 3 to 6 year olds, but we are particularly in
need of socks (they don't matter if they’re matching), trousers
and underwear. Please drop them off at the office or nursery.
We’ll be really grateful for any contributions you have.

Myatt Garden Summer Fair
Save the Date: Saturday 29th June 2019
Following the success of last year’s music-themed Myatt Garden
Summer Fair we are planning to revisit the theme this year
with ‘Mestival 2019’.
Mestival will get its groove-on with DJs and live entertainment
throughout the day alongside fun of the fair games, food, drinks,
bouncy castle and an amazing raffle.

Are You Musical? Have your moment to shine
We are looking for a variety of performers for Mestival 2019. Do
you have a talent for classical music, play rock guitar, belong to a
great gospel choir, a Soca band or are you an amazing beatboxer? We would love to hear from grown-ups and kids.
Contact Saskia: vas02sow@gold.ac.uk

Estate agents boards
Conran Estates will be sponsoring Mestival 2019. As families
move on from Myatt we need new families to sign up to have
estate agent boards outside their houses to advertise our events.
If you are interested in helping us raise money with a board,

contact Noreen at: myattfundraising@gmail.com

Comic Relief News
Well done Myatt - when we did our final count, we had raised £748 by wearing
red and eating cake! What a wonderful achievement - thank you so much!

